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ONLOOKER, in the Canada Citiz n, referrmg to Mayor How.
hind's address before the Teachers' Association on the subject
of Industrial Education, calls attention to "an important
principle of pedagogy," "the necessity of so arranging school
work that the hands shail be enployed as well as the head," as
fulows:

"This is exactly where the Ontario school system is weak
and where it is excelled by some of the educational systens of
some other countries. In point of technical sklI on the part of
the manufacturers, Germany is rapidly distan..ng the wurld.
This is true of all kinds of products fron to)s to articles ot
vertu, from a pocket-knife to a Krupp gun, and lier adiitted
superiority is due largely to early matial training. Boys and
girls in this country may leave schooil with a fair knowledge of
historical, geographical, and scientific tacts, but they have ot
learned to 'du' anythmug. If a ,oy learns during lus sc.huol
period to handle a tool, lie learns it somewhîere else than at tschool. If a girl learns sewing or embroidery, she also learns
it out of sclhooL Why should iianual skill not be regarded as a
legitimate object of a school-training equally with an acquisition
of book knuwledge ? Wîy should the tern 'learnmrg' not be
extended to include acquired skill as well as acquired facts ?"|

ONLOoIKrl's enphatic "why?" we would repent with no
less emphasis. We cannot say better what we would like to
add on this subject than by quoting further :

" Fortunately, it is not necessary to pit the one kind of
knowledge against the other-the practical against the intel-
lectual. Mayor Howland was right in his contention, that a
child nay combine physical with mental occupation in suich a
way that lie will receive a better intellectual training than if the
physical element were onitted altogether, and all his timie were
given up to intellectual work. And-what is of at least equal
importance-he will certainly receive a better moral training.
The great thief of school time is inatténtion on the part of the
pupils ; the chief cause of inattention is mental wearines; and

ic best renedy for the evil is a judicious alternation of physical
with mental occupation. I would like to see this subject get
more attention than it has yet received fron practical teachers,
and I hope the suggestions on the subject will not comne amiss,
hîough their author is only a 'layman.'"

Wr are glad to see that Mayor Howland is urging the City
Council to ne.morialhze the Local G.>vernmentt in regard to the
desirability of laving industrial adjuncts to the city schools. It
is to be ioued the Education Department will prove itseif
receptive of new ideas of the right kind, and at least, make
arrangements to give the experiment a fair trial. Compulsory
etendance at school will be placed on a basis doubly broad,
and cummand muc.h more popu.lar synpathy, when such
attendance means being taught the use of the hands in some
hones industry as well as the m)steries of the " three R's.'

FrTcH's first three rules for the guidance of the young teacher
are admirable, and should be well-conned and constantly
remembered :

i. Never teach what you do not quite understand.
2. Never tell a child what you could make that child tell you.
3, Never give a piece of information without asking for it

again.

Dn. WITuRRS-MOORE, a prominent English physician, is
rather late in the day in taking up his parable and disparaging
higher education for women on the grounds of danger to health
and woianliness. Experience lias now pretty well proved what
good sLnse and reasonabkness have always taught, th: t t e
proper denelpmnitnt ufbrain puwer, and of all the highcr f.cul.
ties, is une of nature's prime conditions )f the b.st health and
trutst wonanltness. The: very possession of faculties capable
of being strengthened and cultivated is the best of all reasons
for seckia 0 to s.rengthen and cultivate then. Of course in the-
case uf wîomen, as in that of men, the laws of the physical s)s
un cannot be violated with impunity. Fev thoughttuil
observers nov doubt that, in the case ot men, and women alike,
brain-workers, other things being equal, and due reg ird bring
had to the laws of the physical system, live longer ai.d enjuy
better health than any other class,
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THERE are some hopeful indications that the study ut Art
mavoi'ce more reassert its power as a.great moral andspiritual
influence. Too long. the.tendency ofm odern artists and the at1
of the aicademies has been siminic reproduction o'f natural
objects, and often objects destit-iie of anything clevaiing, j
themselves or their surroundings. Ail, tendencies towards
spiritualizing, or brmgig into play the " shaping power of imagin-
ation," have been ruthlessly -frownt d upon. Realism gone mad,
scems to have dominatt d the btudios and art schools, and even.
the Royal Academy. As Holman Hunt says, "l.ow life'-a
d!og on a cat's meat cart-is all the Açademy looks for fromi an
artist, instead of encouragmng historical paiting.and fine poeti-
cal and noble conceptions." Both in New York and it'
England.there are indications of a revoit aganst the tyranny of
petty and fialsionable convenabalism and the acadenises.
which wield it. A demandis beng,made for a radical refori,
and a properrecognition of goud wYork by outside artists, of
"art which is ^haractenzed by elevated aim and unconvený
tional treatment."

UNDER the guidance of M. Gobler, the new Ministeir of
instruction, Irance i. niaking some important innovations mn
its school systeni. The raction which has aircadytaken place
in Anérica, and to some extent in England, against givingundue
.proiinence to the :lassical branhes, bas begun toset in in the
French Republic The Council of Public Instruction 'bas
prepared a new programme for the-secondary schools, founded:
en the qprinciple thàt the study of ancient languages anpd itera-
turFis best adapted for those-who.chcose thehighe-professions,
and that an acquaintance with scientific, conunercial and,
industrial -topics s:better suited and more practically useful to
lower and middle class pupils. Consequently modern languages
are being substitùied for Latin and Greek in the new-programmne.
This innovation is cautiously introduced, and the liberty of
choice amoggst arious courses of'study ,till-too narrow. But,
the wedge bas been entered,.and'the intrinsic force ot the new.
educational ideas will gradually tpress at home.

"0O1Nteacher looks at hispupils and sees nothing in their,
faces but an.exhaustive demand on lis stren.gth and patience
another sees in each face amute, appeal tu all-the wisdomr
sympathy, and love at are in him." So says the Crzstian
Union. The woids are fitlyespoken. Ve commend them to
the consideration of every teacher who reads the CANAin
SCHOOL JOURNAL. Let ea-h ask-himself and,herself, "What
do I see in,.the faces, of my pupils ? To which class ofteachers
du I.belong?" The answer wulLgo -fan to enable-one to deter-
mine -whether heis:atrue teacher or no.

TWO PRACTICAL QUESTIONS.
IN our Qutstion Drawer a correspondent-puts two questions

wh1ch de:,ea ve serious -consideration. If we were pr-pared. te
recomuend r.eorÏ to corporal punishment in ixed schools,
under.any circuistances, we should findit difficuilt to give any
good reason why the teacher should discriminate in favor of

ins. If th: rod is used because absolutely neceisary, the

necessity nust sometimcs-apply to the:gentler sex a!-well as-to
the other. Girls are r-Ifrce fron natural depravity any nore
th.a1n, boyse and though tte cases mn which resort. o the argument
of phyical pain is necessary, may be much niore rare with
the sisters th4s the brothersz no -one can logically argue

'hatc thdy oceir frequently in the caise of the-one sex and<never'
in that uf the other. If, agaiin, corporalýp,ýushment is'usedsas,
a meansof moral good, it is nianifestly unfair to the girls V*
deprive them of its clevating and refining influence.

DoEsnot the fact-alludedto.by.our correspondent, .ndri -is
an aindoubtedfaýct that many-teachersmake the ,distinctiQn.in
practice, suggest.ihat the teacher-imself shtinks from carrfing
is helief in-the eflicacy"of the iod to- its logical resulty He

-either does not believe that iris indispensable, or salutary, or
he shrinks from an unpleasant duty and convicts himsfseMf'o
partiality, urfdithfulnéss, andsmoral cowardiaé.

As to the second qestion,,it seemswt us to be the irdué/io
absurdun of corpcral ùnishment in schools. To. flog the

little boys and let the big ones go free seems unfair and-
cowardly. And yet there -is a. point beyond which -the attempt
'o inflict corporal punishment becones nanifestly demoraìzmig.
Fancy a-stiugglè for thfiuiastery before the schooL I Wedhave
heard of such:things ýWhen, as nay ofte appen, the teacher

is-physically shght, and- thè-boy bI 'and s, te thie May
become not only:absurd:and demoi-abzing uteven dangerous.
.Whére shall the line be.drãwn? When doesaboybecome too
old'to be flogged? Evidently ne rule .can la 1ai4 down, so
.much depends upon the physical powers of the reacher andot
the -boy.

FOR our own part, we-bave no faith i eiher the necessity
or the nioial qficacy, o corpôralpu'nishmént ih schools. While
the parent lives we do npt beieye atiy one else bas a moral
night olift tod against;the ciild. Naturelas aimpanteda
-th. parental heatt -the feehtig which' alone-cau. maake .such: a'
-unishment morally beneficiaL. Not-oneecher ina hundred
dogs a pupi in the.only spinit*bich can mnaketxhe punshmnent
effectual for good. Jn the grat majoity of cases:.he child
resents a as a wrong, as <the tr-anny cf brute force. At the
best,.it-appeals to the luwmotiveofahject fear. At4he worst,
it-stis:up hat-ed,:evil passions, iand a desire for revenge.

OscE:ffore: Is.it-notýa-personaldegrAdation-stothe.teacher,
te inflict, or to be expected toinflict, suchbchastisemeht? Ared
notrthe prevalence ofthis modt of punishsmenrrand-theassociaý
tions ïit has -created. in the. public -raind, Pnnongst the grea
weights iwhich ter.d'to drag down-the teacheT's òccupationbelow
.he leveldbe dther professions?

Tgs argument from âecessity ;is answered by pointing to
. hundreds;of scheols ail over America where thebet.of, discip-

,Une prevails, and corporal punishment.isautterly discarded. Of
course, -power milst be given to dise of incorrigibles by

*h.mnding theinuover te-parents,, reformsatoriesrete, - But there is
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a wondtrful effica> in kindness, tact, slf-control, and mind nay punish an> one who, wtluut their diplorna, presurnes to
po.ier. The teacher beldomt deelops these tu their full extent jrcsuînb. fana suffi.rý-r and ac.ept fees thurefor, is very like an
until he has flunig away his ruls and committed hsmelf tu bettcr interférence waL the hberzy of the subject. With ou. present
methods-burned, as it were, his boats behind himf. Ught, we Jo nut beheve the Cul!cgç of Prceptors sh)uld have

the power to impose a penalty upon any o ie for teaching with-

THE COLLEGE 0F PRECEPTORS. out a license, nor do we 'betive it just that the Law and
Mtdical Colleges should have that power. If the members of

%Vn lay before our readers in this num ber the introductory these oray.iuations cannot convîuce the nuhlic that their certifi-
and argumentative portion of Principal Dickson>a paper, read
before the Ontaro Teacher.? Asociatîon. The practical part,
in which the scheme is outlined, has been given in a previous
numb:r. No doubt a good manv of our readers heard the
paper read, and tuok part in t'ge discussion which followed, in
Toronto. These will b- glad, nune the less, to have the
printed paper Lfure them for mure deliberat, cumiderati.>n,
The many who were nut presenit at the Cunventiun will, we
hope, avail theimselves of the oppurtunity now affurded for a
full consideration of the subject. The question is one of the
first importance. Its discu,.sion has but commenced. We
shall be glad if those interested will make free use of our
columns. Let theproâ and cans be clearly presented and fulil
considçrcd. Let thuse uko have given special thought tu the
subject suggest extçnSiuns or modificatiuns or the scheme pro
posed, a, their judgmenL may dictate. The vhule gruund
should be careuilly and thoughtiully reewied during the current
year, in order thlat when the teacheri next assemble in annual
convention the) may be prepare J for action.

W. shall not attempt to forestall general discussion at the
present stage of the movement by any extended criticism of
details, but a few general remarks may be in order. On one
p..int all are, it may be assumed, agreed- the necessity for
sote butter org imain of membersof the tcaching profession.
The imerests, not only of the teachers themselves, bit of
national education in all its gradçs demand that teachershould
ad.p, some legtimate neana of bringing their influence tu bear
ulpori the Gouvernment of the day, on the one hand, and upon

,parents, trustecs, and the general public, on the other.
Tzachers should have more to do-they should, in fact, have
aimîst ever thing to do - in directing al educational legislation.
The) shuuld have a very influeatial voice in alil matters of
s,.huol administration. They should be able te speak with
authurhty on such matters as the determination af courses of
study, of school programmes, of methods of teaching. They
should .ractically govera the choice of te.xt books.

cates are the best and surest guiran ceS of professional ability
by other means, we do not think thiv should bc empawered to
do so by leg il penalties.

SutLu no such arbitrary pawvers aie înecesury to catablish
the authorty and influence of g pruj.:rly organýzed Coll.ge of
Preceptor.. If such an organiziiun can but scure th c alher-
ence and active co operation of the great body (f teachers in
the country, and especially of the great majui i.) of the best
educators, it can soon establish its influence as an educational
congress, without any legal pains or penahic.. A .d this sug-

gests one respect in which Principal lh.kon's schenàe needs
enlargement. It should aim at enuliting not only first class
teachers and Hwgh S.hooul ma,ter., but Cullege and University
professors and tuturs. Tnus and thu, aluone cn the ptruposed
College be made to represent the high.st intelligence tf the
professiun. The present uime is a very ikuutaLone inthe history
ut educauunal movements. Tne new L> every where striving to
cast out the old. Nuthmg is accepted as settled. All the
tne-honored courses and mnethods of instruction are up for
discusoun and revision. In our Pro% ince a system of muanu-
facturing, publishmg and authotn; text boks has heen
adoptcd which has been repeatedly tried aid condemned else-
where, and which, in the opinion of nany of the best educators,
must, if 1..rited in, speeddy put pur whole public school
systen un the doNn grade. The machine is being elaborated,
complicated, and exended, until it threatens tu destroy al
ind-vidua> and originality on the part of teachers, and to
drive every mran and woman of independent spirit out of the
t rofession. There is thus manifestly a large place and a wide
scope for the deliberations and influence of an mndependent
educational parliament. We are not sure that sucn a parlia-
ment wili notspeak w4th higher authortyand exert, on the whole,
a mure salutary influence, by preservng us md.pendence of
the State and relymng wholly on inteilectual and moral influences
for the enforcement of its decrees.

ON som'e other points we are not su clear. We are by no
means sure that it should be in the power of any such organiza- THE ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PREOEPTORS.
tion to say who may and who nay not be petmitted to practice r O rPriz CtDs. COLtrt.

the profession to which its iembers belong. Such a power is
very hkely Lu be abused ; at least its possession by those who

are personally interestcd in the matter is a temptation to abuse. The consideration ut the question of a grand niuu of ail teacbers
The fact that lawyers and d-ctors already have such powers omt"rovind ut onaotiety. for duo r rliaun of al matters
settles nothing. The previous <juettion is in order. Ought cunbeni an eacinê a fer ta r lnrof aor your
they to have it ? Many will say, No! and bring forth pretty nsidvration under the tlo of a ù£ Ptecvpturs" ThD
strong tr&-ament, in support of thAir negativc. The maunCri in 1 de cionsd er thio pruoed sUion ofay fgrandt cùiîour notice anc
whichl the College uf Physiciars and Suigeons, for i istar.ce, 11 thi&s ndt fay o aaid ti t au there a in Ootalro m Iw
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Society, and Sncieti#s fo. ned among the other lirofessionîas uf the Tito lirat and '-ust ilîmportant essuritial tia teaudiers thenascives is a
Province, aci conserving a, d adv.icing :ts ovn spucial interests, conviction of datv-a somcthing liko entisau for he work. ire
the title of ' Tihe Colloge of Precep srs for Oat.ari will, pietiia.jS, î,nbliu cars stiîîi.týu tlau influences fo: us ; tlîuy cill louk upoî

1-.3 appropriate, cntsidering tie objecta wC liatie in view. Sone unr wurk in the eau lîglît, and fr<m a puit of .iuw am higla
suggeated the title, an "i Education Society " for our projected lis that front wlch ive uurselves regarJ it , but mîlesa ne have these
union : the aptnesz of the former, andl the vagnenless of thre h tter, biglter iitiîc(s, uîîtîasai tleru is a feeing Of daty, and dit
are obvious, ani will, doitless, decide th natter as to tie naie enthusiasin in the profesiun hîlî is liegutten o! suif ruaipeut, as
by which the union shall be k» nvn. As an art, education is very wcll as ain earncst regard fur tir good name t ovory membor o! tio
old ; old, I presurne, as the hunan race; but ais a scence it is profession ; and unless thcso are takcîî for granted by tie publie,
among the last born, scarcely yet namued in tho Eniglish language Wo will îîevcr maintssin the cachiug profession i its truo and fully
and although it c encerns itself with every other science, and is sur- accrcdted p'sitioii.
passed by onoe in its promise of ever-wideninîg benctit to nankind, But there la a decidcd fonction of lav ii tli.' anatter-its direct-
the followers of the art scarcely t.ko rank as a recognized profession. itig nI stinulating fonction. Tit public have surely an good
''he State in its desire to provide ian cducationî for youth takes a right to bu secured by propor qualification in this as in qho îaîcdi-

charge of the teacher as well as of the school. His position is cal or legal profession. So ; i tic patrons of tlu schoa,
that of a sort of civil servant, "cribbed and confined " by regula- under govermcnt control aro concernec, tle protection je ample
tions and by-laws ; bound te serve, nrot iae, but many nasters ; but wbat of other schools? Tie injory dune by an inexpurienced
scarcely consulted in mnatters pertaiing to his work ; his part is to or ill-traincd teacher is infinitely greater than a niistaku inado la
carry out a prescribed curriculum in a prescrlIbAd way ; ho is left tio other professions. Tie child is comnitted to the teachcr's
linited roon for development in his calling; and little opportunity bauds ln the very mcrnitig o! Fies whin tir claracter, atilinore
for making his individuality felt. tian the young limbs, se to spcak. la the gri8tle. Both limbs

It is the aimi of the contemplated union W provide a remedy for and claactcr 1 4vu acqoired renin (if tlisr proper consisteney and
these defects, and, it is fitting that this movenent, which has been owLra of r aistancc; but tc '.0w niveh os the intellectual and moral
long talked of and discussed, should be talken up by the Ontario fratre are not tie lirst imp.'czs and sbaping given at
Teachers' Association-the only organization of the kind amongat Is tbis a inatter to 'e disregar0ed? Mi8takcs tbat lo on the sur-
us that is provincial in its character. We must have, as a represent- face, ani are easily seon, are sora rcmcdied, and tbe best means aro
ative body, a brotherhood of teachers ; ot.r aims and sympathies arenaployed tu prevent their rec arrenee; but anistakes that affect tir
in harnonty ; thero is, or should be, a feelingt of loyalty to the pro. proper care and culture of tie intellect nud character-" tbat
fession, and a professionial esprit de corp.î, which is above mere unspeiksble inystcry on carth, a Hinkinq, reasoning, discouraiig,
personal ni tters. I feel, therefore, that whatever conclusion this inmortal creature "-are se subtle ala, tie coirsequences se reanote
Association comes to in regard to this very important question, it hat they often pass uuheeded. n une now questions the vale of
will mect ýwith thre learty approval of all thu teacliers of thre tie professignal trainingof teachera, or tir right Of the State
Province. to impose a rigorous supervision of thu teacber's work ; hut tlas

We need more organization and less isolation ; iwe shaould know supervision doua net go far etiougla. Aiy seheme proposed wil but
each other better than We do ; we want a fuller recognition of the iaif meet tlî necessities of the case that does tot coîcern itself
necessity of good professional training, and a iore adequate witl teaclers of ail grades, and with teachers not at present
appreciation of our work on the part of the public. have no doubit un-ler tie catrol cf tie Departaneit of Education ; our organzation
that tiese objects imay bu pursued successfully, because tie whole inu&t cxtend fron the biglacat rung in the educational ladder tu the
coiiip;uxioin ;and temper of thie times are favorable te their pr.eent lowest-fron tire highest chair in the univeraity syâtoni to the
discussion. Not only is there a wide interest taken genurally in huiiblest private sclool ii the land. Tie iiîefbcieit teachor should
education, but there is abroad a spirit of robust and intelligent tiot la perflitted to practicu privately in etucatiouîal work any nire
vriticismn, nrot, of course, perfectly iistructed, nocr always based il tir sciolist shouid in nedicine or in law. Teaching in not a
ous profouind study, but on thre whole intelbgent criticisi ; and it nure picce o! job-work to wbich any one inay turri hais band, but a
is asuredly a sign of a healtly condition whei our work attracts professional calliag wli requires knowludgo, judgilleaî, aad

u schb cri tliîsîn. experensce.
Aày eli'rt lit forring a unaion liatviiig ii viaw nacrcly Our pecu th. Holding tlise vious with regard te tru value a d charctr

ary gain will certainly fail, as savoriiig tou illucli f trade umnaisn, O! the teacler's worc, und of flie necessity for sofne sort o! orgat.
and placiiag ois i a poaition of antagonisin te tire othur professioans, ization, a review of the operatis cf tbe College of Preceptors
and te i very liaportamît and iaiflueiial class o! sylipatlzers ti Our London, England, egil, I dare say, aid us li worki ot the
national systein cf edlucation. There are defects in or educatiojal Iproble bof cr uls. Te Engisi College of Preceptors as estab.

ystein whlai our acherne shouid scek to reniedy , if wu cannot lished ln 1846, and incorporated by royal charter iu the year 1849
show that tirc îrcjectcd schae iilI berictit tire public as weil as tir, Lt 'ai fou lided, W are toid, " for the purpose of prltilg Souid
tcaching professioneive tcecd iot hope te succeed. WVe want learning a d o advancibcg the utercal cf education ia, especialiy
a fula' recogniition as i profession ; teachiil aiuanuthicg more anaong tea aniddle classes, by affordiug facilities te the techr for
than a trade-a mettras of gettitig nionoy ; it i2, or aiuld bc, a ruai acquirieg a knowledge of lis prcfession , nd protviding for the
vocation cr iiissin-a sonetli. g for hich a maib lias certain wheriodical sessicos ofa conetentoard byf Exainexr, tp ascerain
talents te bu turmied te right accouit ; it le not cîay a :service but a and gie certificates of tho acquiretertan, ad itne for tlir

iinistry It requires a prcfessioaî training--thu direct training Office, of persons c Tigaged or desiring te b eigaed in the cducatia
in the art cf tahhiadg, ind at ivdirct trairying mnghich Couflew froe ct syouthei"

aur cwn dovotica to, thouglît and rcsea..i imite trutb. Wu0 clair,, athi the aliis in visov te cpakrtur cipegrid tie Btulleg m
for those entering the teaclaing profession a professional traininmag hold ex.înîsatuiois uf tudauLrs and schactle.r aai md tu gratit vitnpy.îand
secured by the indtuemce cf spirit-the powcr cf fîîl caitvictia aaad Isd certificates toe uapisarns .as pasas that vxaailiea otha e s.ur.-
cf moral influence-" sd the influence cf law. factorily.
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To effect thesu objects, two plans of exsmmîatons uere estab-
lished:-

1st. Tue exannation of teachers, to ascortan their tiuahficatiun
and fitness tu take part m the work of instruction.

2nd. The exammuîatiun of pupiti. to test thetr progress, ald
to afford at lnce, to th. toaicher and tu the pupil a satisf.ct.ry
criteriun (Jf thu valu of th. 1ssiructioi received.

It is a distinctivo feature of theso exannations that mi ail cases
the Theory anI Practu-c of Eduention is an oblgatory subject for
each grade.

Theo diploias grantel by the College to teachers are of three
grades, viz. : Asuciate, Licentiatei Felfllow.

" The pupils' examiitions were estibbshed in 1854-f ur years
before the institution of the University Local Exaininationis, and
two years before those institnted by the Society of Arts, both
of which nay justly be reg irded as more or less the fruit of the
cftrrts and exanple of the College of Preceptors in their efforts to
iniprove the education of the inddlo classes. These examinations
have been carried on lalf-yearly since that tinte. with increasing
success ; during the past year the number of candidates examined
for certificates amounted to more than 14,000 Visiting examiners
were appointud by the College for the inspection and exaiinatioti
of Public and Private Schools. About 3,500 schools, of both
eb41ses scatt rA d v l & th t b

Enàquiry Coutinission, tugether vith thu action ni various learned
bodies, for atricte'r conditions tiof memibership, draw the attention of
the mure actiye nemiberta uf the Colleget tu the necessity of reforn,
and since 1870 no tinl wYas adnitted who did not coumply witht the
following requirmnuts :-

-1. Ail persons, ntoat buing undur oghteen years of age, who have
passed tiet exainiinîitions lireifter .speciied, or aucli uther er.aniin-
at,îun as the council shal! fron timne to tin.o appoint or reoî.gniize,
are admissiL as mîemnbers of the C illege

I (a) Matricnlation and ail higher ex.nniîîations in any University
in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Colonies ;

"(b) Exatniniations for diplonas at foreigi Univorsities.
(c) Foreign Stata exaninations for licenîses ta teach.

"(d) The Senior Local Exaninations leld by the Univeraities of
Great Britain.

"(() Tte examuinations for first-class certificates of the College of
Preceptors.

"(i) The examinations held by the Commînittee of Council on
Educatioi for governient certificates.

" Il. Candidates who shall not be able to produce certificates of
having passed one or other of the above nentioned examinations,
will ba required tu pass an exanimination in all subjects required for
the dip!oia of Associate, excepting the 'Theory and Practice
of Education.' ", e e I s r e Couin ry, art) now roughtl under t eu

inftlîunce îof tise College extiiination." Tis condition of the College to-day. I amn inforned, is healthful
I inty liero ;îdd that the higlier certificates aw.irdcd by lie ollegc and hopeful ; the striçtness of the rezulations has not diinished

ar the îitli-yearly exaîninaiius tif pupîls are recognized by Her the number cf applicants, and the public now have the fullest con-
Majusty's judges, and by the General Medical Council, as guaran- fidence in the diplomnas of the College.
taes of a good general e ducation ; the holders of thum who may Ii 1873 the $lolage instituted a professorslip of tie "Science
inteud to eter the legal and medical professions are thus exempted and Art of Edacation" (the firdt estabiisied in England) as a
fromt the necessity of subnitting ta the Prelimainary Literary speciai subjectof instruction. Tise late Joseph Payne was appointtd
Examinations held by the Incorporated Law Society, and by the âto tue chair; ho wîs acced by Rav. R. H. Quick, M.A.
variotus imedical corpor. -ais of the United Kingdon. Ail the uthor of "Essaye on Eductionai Iticîrîîî,' a prnfessionai treatise.
College certificates above the thnd are alo recognized by the Royal which s wveu ktsown to yur. 3r. Meiklejuhi, who vas subse-
Veternary College and the PliarmaceuCîc.1 Society of Great Britain. quently apposnted to the chairof Education n. the University of St.
Tha exammations, both of teachers and pupîls, it mnay be reinarked, Andrewe, Scotiand, and Mr. Croam Robertson, of London Univor-
are -Pou to both sexes. sity, hava also filied this chair,

" The total tumsber ex imuined annually by the College at the It iay bof interest to refer for a moment tu s bne details which,
various examinations that have been mentioned, and the pupils in view of aur projected schenio, it aili ho profitable briefly tn
exaiiiîîied at their own scliouis by visiting exaniiners, ie aver 18,000 notice. Tie animal subsription tu the Collage is goifth ca. Ail
-a îîutslîer wlîclî, iL un.' bu obaerved, gre.stly exceeds th;ît af the person engaged in educatio are admissible te e ie bers, ubject ta
cuuilidatuî Who prescit tianislves atinnally befare asy other lection by the council ; but ail candidates are required eitrier

raiiiing body eapecially cuncertied with the iînpraveniut oif the ta give eidence i f havi g passed an ex miation satisfactory ta te
ediocatioui oif thu msddt classes." council before soute recognized oxanning body, or to pais an

Tite unovainent whiqh rasuitpd a the establishpient nf the Collegh exacaination at the CollUge.
oif Preceptars origiuàîaud at Brighton. as 1 hava said, in 1816; it spread The officea oif the Collage ara practicai teaclicrs in ail grades oif
r.îpîdly, and extiti a yeir after tst orgauîzation there aAern over sctools, and university professors. Tie governig body ie a
1,U0 niesnbars. Unrtuniately, ts regard Lu membershîp, as a i coutcil of furty-eigit. niînb.ýrt, ylected by the Ffliows. This
correqpondeit inform îmu, the very errar for uuany years was colis- counicil eiects ts uflicer-a Preidet, and thrc Vied Presidnts,
mstted wclîic tîe Collega Was foulded ta combat. -Tho prointers a Dean, a Treasurer, a Secrtary, aid a Solicitor.
inteisded to iscwtda amung, the first merubers ail personis oif respect- j.Tho source% oif iiscoîno for carryjng oit the work are
abiney, ot malt ate d fow nihls, w o ptid a yearly subsoripton 80f (i. An a nnual nseubescrip fe tiof to ne ga.ea.

n guimea. Bt thy o bnteded, art n distant date (a date no (2) An xatiiheatios feu of ano gainea.
cansgiad. t sabject a i candidates for mcînbersiiip tu exatntnatiou. j 3> les fur issuing Cbrtieicates f ad dipntnias:
aind tn prespure if tonr business, and of crippled resources, v n e (a) Assciate, une ginea.

latter intention ias, hoievar, aest ight f, ad iL would seem also (b) Licentitc, two guindas.
that thera had been soie laxsty in the grantisng t of crticates. Th (c Fllow, five guieas.
culisequeîîce wiw tissu. P...,L., anlds.~.. becarne invotvea lia legal ie*ýa îsdu.s .1.'.. .

if a cetoson deprciattn." It oust I understood, however, nication, seas long been advocated by tha d sloo. A proposai for
tlyat te C tllege, n ate dcutents, ria aiowys drwn v cear g Miol«ie Rpgîstration Act, aiî;logous iu its provisions to the
dstrcondn b twesi exarirord d nxanyned inembers -a Iedical Registration Act, wvas broght Lcforo tIe public saune time
dstnictto winch the gauarat public could flt bo cxpected ta bear ago, sud it cottinues tt engige the attention waf tho coutcil as a

t mid, or mveu ta apprchoud. n Tg inve8tigation of tse Schos' much nccded roform, and a firt step towards psaking teachiofg a
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distinct and fully recoiiized phrofessin. The educational systems
of Britain aire so comiîplex. and the interestts of tle scho ouls and d
malsters so varied, that the p.assin- of a l<egitration Act seems1
aim st imp 1ensible f attisonnt. Notwithstandig the diliculties;
in the way, iieve'.er, every succeedig year fiiid, the tealers
nearer their objeee ; tiey are brought iore together, am, foul the
neesity of heartv co-operation in 2ecîtnmg their r'igits.

Thîese etract ii ày usinit us in deviiig somo analogus schemei
applicrable to our owIn ant. i Ontario tii teachers' iiteret
are llore in harimony, and we lave an educational systen llexibll
eioughli to adapt itself to our necessities. If we begin this werk ini
a eeos spirit, there can bc n doubt of the ultimate siuccess off
tie r.cheime. I feel that we deserve to succeed, and to desorve suc-
ceas will be to achieve it.

Now we coie te tei consideration of our projected College

of Preceptors.
1. cannot enter as fully as I should like into the details of thet

scheme I have in view without ecd'ng the Iiiiits of the prescnt
occasion. Indeed, it iould not lie wel to do more, in the initiatorv
stages of the imoveient., thain to sugest flic fouidation tpol whicll
te build.

(Here follows ai outline of flic constitution and aimis of the pro.
posed College which lias been already published in connection with
thet ininutite, of th1 Convention. Seo No. 16 of SCeoot JoumAr,
August 15.)

ENTRANCE LITERATTRE

TUl E VISION OF MIRZA.

Sereral <droppiîil -ne.rprtedly.--Explain we arc imeant by this
class of persons.

Cafe4,hjing a t crerything -Civo somie instances, not iecessarily mal,
as exiimples or illustrations.

ýîo#,îe trere lookiim;l iipi -Describe in your own latiguage, apart
frot llegory. the nieaning of thtis sentence.

li the purisuit of bilbles. -What arc some of ic bibbles rferred
to i

ome tth scimitars.-Addison probably lias in mind herespecially
the vnat nimbers wio are killed in w.r, though the allegory inay
incilo ail kinds of deaths by violence. ''hie persons running
to and fro iay be ne.mt te indicte simply those who kilt (thers,
as soldiere, etc., but are morc probably intended tu denote the few
rulers and geneirals whose fends and ambitions dri,.e aih multi.
tudes of their fellow-beings to slauighter.

VlUtres.-Tie vulture is marked by a long bealc hooked at the
end, and by having somen part of the lead, and in some cases, of the
neck, baro of featlere. It is a cowardly biri and does not kilt its
own prey, but feeds on dead carcasses and efld. The king vulture
is a native of Central and South Anicrica. It soars te a groat
beight. Addison wouîld probably know it simply as a voracious
carrion bird.

Hlarpies.-The Harpy cf Grecian mythology wasa hideous wringed
monster, of fierce and loat)some aspect, represented as fainishing
uith hunger, livinîg in ai atmosphero of filth and stench and
defiling everythein it touched. The naie is howevcr applied to a
species of falcoi, or engle, hiichi is of great size, vith Itbtkcd bill.
short vingsand legs, ani has ic powerof erecting its head fealiers
into a great ruff or crest. It inhabits th great tropical foresti, and
preys cliefly on quadrupeds. It lias great strength and fiercene.is.
Thte iame harpy is also applied to the marsh hen, or duck-hawk.
But froin the connection Aldison no doubt intended te denote the
harpy cagle.

Raen.-A well knowni species of crow of great size. Can youi
listinguish it frot the coimion C-ow 1

lormoranis. - Te corîtmurant is a sea-crow, being web-footed and
pursuimi its prey, which consista Of tishes, by swiiming and divinig.
t e.m dive to p .great depth. The conmun British cnrnmorant is
iearly three feet in% lenigth. It has a long bill, rounided above, and
vith a strong; hook at the point. 'ite cornornt is proverbial for
ta exessivo voracty.

Sereraîl litile irined boys.-rThese are, of eourse, the Cupids, or
o()"s. The naine Cupid in Latin signifies desirc. Thero wvere
e"ionis of little Cupids, w11o in ic Greek anti Roman ml ythîologics,
are always describ2d as chiefly wiigod boys, irimled witl boira,
arrows, and quivers. Their darts could pierco not only humin
beings, init the fowls of tlic air, the fishes of the sea, and oven the
gods oni Mouînt Olympus,

l'nry, ararice, etc.-Do you thiuk Addison means each of these
ass~is to correspond with a particular one of the birds of prey

abov mientioneLd, that is, does the vulture denote envy, the harpy,
avarico, and so foi ti ? If so, can you point out the grounds of the
special rescmiblances ?

Cist thine cye on that thick niàt.-Let ic bridge ant its accoi-
panimuents bc represented on the black-bjard if possible, as sug-
geste( in tie former lesson.

Rock of adamaint.- Why of adam«nt ? What in symtibolized ?
'he clonds still rested on one half of 2 -Addison refrains from

marring the picture of,4hc deliglts awaiting the good in ic regionîs
of bliss (Hleavei) by aniy fttteupt te depict the muiseries of the lest
im tic regions of despnir· The pupil sliould bc made to dwell uponi
tie various scenles in titis deligihtfui picture, and note how tkilfully
the writer las woven in the diflerent sources of pure pleasires and
joys with which ve arc fainiliar on carth. There is beauty to
delight tie oye, music te charmî the car; variety of scctiery,
pleasure of coimpanionship, etc.

Er<ry island as a paradibe accommodated, etc.-There is a file
laid consoling thought wrapped up in this sentence. Even fle

joys of the future statu would b disappointing if they failed in
adaptata the various capacities and tastes of those adiitted to
theml.•

I.
Define c-irefully ic meanings of the following words, giving

derivations when you can :-Structure, .peculation, ecimitar, nielan.-
cloli, prospect, dissipate, adaniî,t, intitnucrable, harmony, paradisc,
superstitivai, supernaturial. il «

Distinguisih the fcllowing pairs or triplets of words:--Conitem.
pltle, perceire, obserre; m rth, jollit'i; perpetial, conitinuîal; peictrate,
pierce; degrec, kind; enry, aarice; huge, nmiense.

I.

Compose sentences containing aci of the following words
Pubture, coniprehend, i.tfest, habits, garlands, myriaîds, limir-iomt>l.

IV.
S Iark carefully the proninciation of the followig :- (onîteimplaite.

nudtitne, aînntr, oceai, inumiicrable.

TnlrnîT can work mniranior. Fan dust and tho refuise of a seap
factory has uin explosivo power, but thouhlit lias tranîî.formed tlheo
iiateriahîl imo tlle irt p.nî erfil explosive known tu moderi science.
There is ieat forco in the renii.>k made te a leariier byan emiiinîent
artist, " M1x your % ork wth brainie .' Thîis imiximg prc ahs
done ronders, and it wil l work creater. It is the provimco of tli
teacner to? do this "l illinipg " 'Tliik think for yourself !" is the
c - it. % now-not " Learnî !' "Recite !" That day lins passed.
Lut u5 rej î d and be glatd that it lias. -Echanuc.
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OCTiOBtER.

Otober comiies across l lit hill
Lîke suîîîu 1,&iOlî ghoust, site la lso stili,

Thugi lier a.s eet chet.k4 are rosy
And through the ioating, t1histle-down
Her trailiig, biier-tanîgled gowinl

Gleams like a criisoi posy.

The crickets in the si ubblo chime
Luinteris il.tih ou t ait unking time

The daisy's lost lier ruilles ;
The wasps thie honeyed p'ppins try ;
A Ji le) us over the bline sky,

A euîll the river iuflies.

Thit golden-rod fades in the sun
Then spidor's gazy veil is spui

Athwart the droopin« :edges ;
The luete drop softly fromu their burrs ;
No hird-somiv ft dien sice stirî, -

A b'igit is on thue ledges.

But illed with fair content is she,
As if nu frost could ever be,

Tob diml lier brown yes' lustre
Aid munch she knows of fairv folk
I h it dance beneath the spreading oak

With tiinklii r îîil-th anda blsietr.

Forthe Entranco Exnniination, the Granmîîar palper was altogether
utnsititable on accolunt of the peciliar way in which some of the
quiestions were fraend, while the majority of themîî were too
îlîtlieult. Ta 1îis caîuse uîny13 ho atta îbîîîec 1111 fziilurocf vsu iliazîy of
the entilidates i, Graniniar. The) Draiving paper covored tot niuch
.grouind for Entrance work ; some of the questions wouild ie mure
sittihle for Thiird Clasq caîididates. In the Second Claiss P..pers, I
find the Graiimar, History-aiid Literattre papers, openl to objee-
tion. The Graniar and Lilcraturo have the saent fault as the
Grammar for Entrance. Very iany of the questions tire fr.mied
in -suchi a way that it is iext to imposiblei tu undel.ui i lsrand what. is

eiant, while soute others would reqmire more tite to ai iwer then
thanu is given for the whole paper. This is eetci.lly truc Of th
Literature. L H listory, the only objectionîable feaituio is the itie
teqired to ansver the questions fully. They are too ct.aprelic-
sive for the time giveni to answer then.

The apparent caue of the faults indicated, is a want of proper
ju-dgmiient and discretion on the part of the e.aminers. Tney do
not seeni to tiave a proper idea of what candiidates shîîould koiuv in
the differenit sbljects, hence their failure t, set suitah!e paper. 0
notice that villh very rare exceptions, the Papers set, hy hie Publie
School Inspectoirs aire fair, while those o the other exiuninier$,
exceptinîg Mr. H<odgson, betriay at sai lack of judgmuenit ink the frai-
ing of the questions, as weil as in the questions asked. The remedy
would appear te consist in appointing those only whio have had
sý.ue acquaintance with Couiuio School work to the po-sition of
examiners. ln conclusion, I would suggest that Mr. Su Itd is not
the righît muai to set papers for cindidaites for certific.ites, or !or
Entrance mither, as his papers lat year as well is this year, cauîsed
geiterai dissatisfraction.

Sho listeis when the tilusky eves
Stepî softly on the fallen leaves, XIXAs if for message checring ; 1
Anld it must be tîîat she cani hear, I have not had an opportumty cf coinpaling t.e papers for
Beyonid Novembîher grin and drear, Entrance with Lhe instructions given in *contîlcieei vith ttis

The feet of Christmîias nearing. programme of studies ; but, laving tauight accordnîg to those
instructions, I shunl hc able to criticise the papens set by Mr.

-Suan Hariley, in St. Yicholas for Ociober. Holdgsoni and Mir. Seath.
Mr. Hodgson's papers were good, but net faultless. R is questions

ê. < .p- -~were geinerally practical, but somnetimies they betray ai desuire to
ÈXd111111(111 ÅpCrSEX2111 id.catch pupils aird teachers slumibering.

In the following criticismî what is nîot condenined is generally
The circular, te whichî the following are replies, contained the sanctiened.

fc;ewiîig qulestionîs a Arithmeti should be frec from technical teris-save the meost
lowing questions : t r important of those beloniging to Arithmetic. "Front *' aid "depatht"f). Were thoe Eaai Papers, a whole, such as to fford would be Greek to pupîls from the country. Alil the work vas nota fair aid ea.pusnible test of the f.tn-ais of candidates to examîined. Composition.-The questions should be set in plainteennif, certifiates and to enter the igh faminliar language, aîla such questions as No. 1 in Composition'
(2). If îlnt, whichii oa the papers were specially objectiontable, atnd containingz a "eatch," should not be set. This paper was also toi

on1 what grouinds? lo",.and thequestion on.original Coiposition was noc proiniîient
()What appers tose the faults indicated, and what eniugh.

reinedy wodb you propose? •.ography.-In te-iching Geography to a Fourth Class. it is-folly
Yours respectfiilly, te spend time in teachinig the philosophy of iatural plhenloimiena,

anld te expnect pupils to discuss the prtcies underlynut the growth
Editor Csava SCeeoL JOuNAL. of cities. Somtie of us too are willing to believe that Fithet.r Point,

Part Moodio and other suchi places are not of much importance.
ItrPIIEs FitoM ITEAD MASTERS OF 3M0DEL AND l'UBLto xcHoLaSs. Writinig was a good test.

Mr. $eatl's papers have scarcely a redeeniig feature. It is liardXVII. to understand that any mai would prepare such pIpers ais could not
1. I amî net imterested perosonally ini the questions except those but brinig forth disontent and hatred. lie seens to think thiat the

set for Eitrance Exmmaton. I have nt scen al the Second t reas ming faculties of children are fully developed, anld that they
Ttiîd Class questions. As for the questions for Entranice Exainiîî- are possessed of sc vast a fnd of information, that they cati assignl
ation, allew ime to say, i have net munch fault to lintd in theii. I pocts their places in the history of a nation, and estiiate the
have no reason te complain, for I p.ssed over 40 per ciat. of the historical value of individual character. I think that pcipils should
candidates 1 sent up. be supplied with infora'tion for* reasoning purposee, but that wo

2. li ansver tc youîr second question I think the Gramnar and should lot expect te rcap as suonas we havesown. Gromumr.--Lke
flustery was too ditcuilt for the uiajority of piupîls that go up for simail iys ne are litutined tu stanad aside, and wîifit atreaitedl surprise
exaîninatiou, for they ato toc youig to gr.sp sucl questions, ask, " What is it?" " Will it bite7" It is.amibiguous aidis no0
especially Grammîcîar, question (6). What pupil ever heard of the test of ability-children cati net ivrestle with a nist. This papuris
indicative tensers - Question 8 part (2). like Carlyle's London,îd-a -mnstrous tuberosity. Otho('a;7rpy aînd

Allow mieu tu add that the tinte was too short for both thest OLrthodiey.-These were toi, difliault. Spelling should be taktn
p ipers. from the Etracts in the Fourth Reader, and net from thlie Note..

3. As fer this, I do not know that I can offer aniy remîedy. Orthodpy siould not b0:dI " catches," and words such as ",peretîp-
tory," hiring good authority for being acconted on either of two

XVIII. slables, should nt be given. LSec Appendix Of "Orthe--ist "].
I htive seen the Second Class anld Entrance papers oiily, and in This paper wase composed of words generdly uispronou ced, and

my opinion some of then were not " such as te afiord a fair and miglit be an anuisiing one for the Chîatauquan Crcle. It is to be
rea tnable est of the fitness of candidates" at ciiter of these hoped thant Mr. Seath will be so ashaued of his paliers thiat lie will
exini nations. never attempt te prepare another set. If he wishes te educate.the
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toachers of Ontario, let him use the Educational Papers r ad the The causes of the fanults appear tu be want of suillicient thought
Toachers' Associations, and tinot use so iinderiand a plat as the one and judgmtîent on the part of the examiiinurs. Thoy forget that the
lie is evideatly 1:s1ig. iajority of Entraucu caîîdidates raingo fron olovon to thirtei

I have not tine tu enter into a fuller discussion of the papers years, and that Third alld Second Class candidates arc only three
nlready noticed, or to criticise thu papers not noticed. Neither or four yeara older.
shall i make any auggestions regarding changes I consider desirable The obvious renedy is that the youth, immnaturity of mind, and.
(1) in the modo of conducting those examination, (2) in the imiode want of juadglienît of the candidates should be cons:dorod, and that
of preparing papers, and (3) in the nstructions given to to.tchois tho exammîners should a ten etpab'e of gauging those pJumts, and
respecting thoso exainitations. frainung their questions accordngly.

XX.
They were not, a fair and reasmablo test according to tht

pr uaje. s and th qfe-mstwons set at fonne? e.cam:n-ations.
The Grannar paiers for Entraznc,, Tilrd Class and S .ni>d

Cl.iss. were objectivutable oit ac.Uiî& ut the o'bst,ît'/ of the qîrestions
and the shortness of the tune allotted for answermg them. Thure
was not sullicient tme to thinik.

The Che,.istry and Allgehra were objectionable for the saime
reamn, and the Ae1#cbr« 'hrd Class pape) e.ceeded the lmnts
prcscribed.

The Orthography <tuu Ortho-py were nuch too difficult, and f4r
exceeded any former papers mn severity.

The Geography (Ierhîap3 niot too dIi:utll) was so different froi
former papers that candidates were taken by surprise, which
accounts for the low marks obtained in that subject.

The Iistory has always covered too mnch grouind, and has caused
muore candidates to ail than any other subject. A iuch shorter
portion shouîld be assigned, or •the exainueis should continu their
questions to the O)ttlines.

It niay be that the exaniners considered the standard
of examination too low, and sought to remledy the defect by
increasing the ditliculy of the questions, but the increase was too
sudden.

I do not say that the exainiiatons for Entrance inte Highi
Schools, and into the teaching professi:n is as diflicult as it ought
to be, but it would be hetter to revise theprogrammies of examiuition
anld uire timnely notice of the changes nmade.

XXI.
Although well satisfied with niany of the question papers set at

the late examtiinatio.as, I cainnot endorse them as a wliule as " fair
und reasoiable." The Granunanr and Eughhlil papers, the Seconct
Clasa Algebra, and the Ettrance Orthography and Ortheoopy and
Iistory, were cither too lony, too difficult, or tuo ot»cuîre.

The exuniniîjer in Graninar and Eneglish, vidently wished te find
out if the candidates hatd suti.ient ilmturity of thought aned judgnenît
t.) understand English as exemplified in the papers set ; and apparently
ho has puxzied a good mnany. Had the papera been made a littie
more difhouint year by year for several years, there would have
been a botter preparation on the part of pupils, and consequently
less hardsiip and grumnblimng, aa the, desired resuit would have
been gamned.

Wlii a candidate glances ovcr a paper and finds tut eveiy
question is a iard oni, it gives hin such a nervous shock thai
u untits him for wori for somte timîe ; and then the thought that so
luch tulme is lost keeps up and intensifies the p.tralyzed condition,
aid nothing is done. Such a one would probably att down quietly
at hoie and make a good percentage on the paper. The Second
Class Algebra paper particularly vas fauliy in this respect. There
alioild atlw.ys be seomething conparatively easy te give the candi.
(h ie a start.

li the Entrance Orthography and Orthoepy, the words on paper
B, and also thosue at the botton of paper A are not a fair test, bemg
cither too dillicult, seldomc used, or not found in the lessons
selected for epecial preparation.

The aim in training a class for the Entrance, shîould be te mnake
then thoroughly faitliar with the sound, theu use, and the neaning
of all coalimon mords, and with «I the words in the selected
lessons.

If exniners take hard words, such as-" rhetorican,» "'bivou-
acked," "beleaguerers" etc., fro any part of the Reader,
teaclhers vill bu coipelled to ruan through the tchole book, giving
attention to such words onlly ; and thus teaching would be at a dis.
count and crama»mnig at a premiium, as there is not time enough
batween ex.muntions to thoroughly mcaster more than the telected
lesons. Entrance History is made as difficalt as for Third Class
teachers.

XXII.

I consider the Ilistory pper for lglh Shool Entrance tinfair,
because it a.sked for inforin'tion not c.,îît.ined in-at least-one of
theo auithoriy..d text bo'ks e(l'e Epoeh Primer), anad hecause In ordur
to answor souie of the questionî, pupils would requir e amore
iitiiate acquaintanco vitl Eiglihili Hlistory than is inipliod in the
expression Ufutlines of English Ilistory. (Seo Reg. 24).

li Orthography and Orthoüpy, lleg. 24 prescribes "The pionun-
ciation, the syllabieation, and the spelinz fromt dictation, of words
in comnon use etc." The words selected wer so fat fron being in
coimon, tse, that some presiding exaniners (not teachers however)
could not pronounce then correctly.

In Grannar and Literature the questions were couchled in
language, unfaniliar to, and beyond the apprehension of pupils of
the average age at which it is desirable they should enter the High
Schools. Somne pupils probably failed in these subjects from misap-
prelhension of the neaning of the question whilo they were actuahy
Il possession of the requisite knowledge.

The cause seems to have been a neglect on the part of the examiner
to becomîo acquainted vith the provisions of the programme of Publie
School studiesi, as conltainced in the Departmenc1 Iegulations-
which prograninne is the only guide of the .Public School teacher in
preparig candidates ,for the examination. Another cause î1ay
have beeti a lack of acquaintanco with children- particularly in the
rural districts-this laîck leading to te high an estimate of their in,-
tollectual developmcent. i ai suggest no botter remedy tian te
renove from the position of examiner any person who proves him-
self incapable of settiîg proper question papurs.

I leave the Teachers' Exmninations in the hands.of High School
Masters and, others who are mure interested than I an in those
examîilnations.

I have seue ai. attenpted defence of the objectionable papers set
for the late Entrance and teachers' examinations - which suggested
that thu questions were intenided to indicate the course of toching
which the examiner thought slsuld be pursued in future. Surely
this was meant for a joke--no sane mni would be se unjust as to
visit the stis of the teachers oin the heads of the unfortunate )upils.
A better course would bu ta vive such hnts at the beginning of
the term instead of at its close.

Another suggestion was-in substance-that the Departiment
fountd thit too many teachera were likely to enter the ranks, and
therefore, in the interest of the profession, gave ordeia to have
papera specially prepared to piuck a large numnber. Such a course
would bu su glaringly tmnjust, that I only mention the suggestion to
,how the extrene dfliceulty of defendiig the examiners, anld to sav
that I do not behiove such motives over actuated the Education
Deparmnient

XXIII.
I think the First Class papers were net too difficult, and that,

with i exception of the paper on Botany, they were such as
should be readiy answered by candidates prepared for tho examin-
ation.

I do not think the Second and Third Class papers were any too
-liflicult, as those who intend to teach, should have more than a
limited knowledge of the subjects; they should b acquainted with
the general principles at least. Objectioni might bu taken te the
Second Class Algebra, on the ground that the principles involved
were not gencral, but rather special.

The Entrance papers with the exceptions of the papers on
Grainmmar, Orthography, Orthoûpy and Hisfory, were well suited to
test a pupil's knowiledge of the different subj. cs.

The papers on lhe three subjects specinled eau not be too
strongly condened.

The questions in Granmar and History were beyond the capatity
of average Eutrance pupils; iotso nuch on *ccount of the difticulty
of the questions as the peculiar way in n iich they were asked.
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Thoro seemis to have bolst anure trouble with the Secoud andf
Tiiil ClasandE ianeepaldrsst by2l.. Seath, in findinigout their'
mueammrv thant iiu fniiisweriig ahon. Mr. Hlodgion s questiois I
tinniik weru very fair, anid slhow a.) mtuliîg.mt knowledge of tiuo.work
ox)ected from candida.tus. Tho s iue it ty bu said of Mr. McLollan
and Mr. Vitu.

The exaiuîmers whose papers have been funnd no nuch fault with,
appear to be su Ittle rcquaîtietd with Public School work in
particular, that they do not know wlhat shiomuld bu expected of an
Entrant whosu averagea is prhaps 12 or 13.

I do noct object Io d(1ii; ult ex uninlt",iis, but I do object to being
obhîged tu tako pupils ovor so mîuch grouînd it an olort a time. Wu
have not taiue lmi our Hligh and Puohle Schoul to tuach all the sBill
jectaits thoroughly as tley should be taught. Ther are too manmy i
Entranico Exammaîmtionis Ill the year, onu eaîch year is onough. Then
if the papers bu am littlo dillicult, the pup;!a mnay bu prepared
for dicta.

Th e plapers at tiese examlinations should bu set by only those who
are actively engaged in the profession, and aft-rwards subnitted to
a coulmitteo.

DRAWING PAPEItS.

IY W. BUnN.S,
South Kenslinlgton CertiIate.d Art Teacler.

The q.testions givmn will bu arranged thus : 9 and 10 Frochand
l>enicil ; Il and 32, Model-thesoc.mn also bu done by the student in
Crayon, on coarsu paper, to at larger sc.le ; 13 and 14, Geomlietrical
Drawing; 15 and 16, Perspective. Ii every case it is requested
th.at the whole working bu shown, and the auswers lined iii more
be.tvily. As the object nore especially to be attained is to prepare
students for exaiînaidion work, the papers should bu worked ais
would bu doune at au examination, except in the matter of using
books of refereuce. The answers to these arc to be sent to Mr.
Williamn Burns, Box 320, Brampton, and if the feu for examiniation
of the aniswers for the course of ten pap ers ($I.00) is enclosed, the
papers will bu iailed, when correctedi .and nioted,. o. the student's
own address, which shocîîuld bu anne.'d to each set of inswers.

9. Draw a square of 4 in.ches side, within it place the largest
possible octagon. Jomn every alturnate fourth point. Form those
anes nto îmterlacing bands ot one quarter of an inch in width.

10. Draw two paratllel horizontal lines, 5 inulies long and 2 inches
apart. Divido these mto squ.ares, and form within these square.
bands of interlacing curved lunes, to forim contiiious borderiig.

11. Draw niiu,. ,:f a cubical wooden block to the righît of specta-
tor, and place upon a c.unomon basin ; the top of ba.sin to bu below
the level of the eye ..: spectator.

12. Draw model of fruit tazza, with handles on both aides.
13. On a line 2 inîches long, coistruct a pentaguon and a hepta.

gon, by.mueans ut a general miethod applicable to all polygons.
14. Construct a true ellipse on axes of 4 inches and 1U inches.

First, by iieansa of area of circles. Second, by mensu of a slip of
paper.

15. Give, in parallel, perspective view of a flight of 4 stops.
Height of each step, 6 incles, and tread, 9 inches. Tread of upper
step to bu 2 feet.

16. Givo perspective view, at an angle of 45 degrees, of two
cubical bloeks, one above the other. Lower block, 3 mnches aide ;
upper, 1 inch.

Diimenîsioi f pietuires 15 and 10 Height of eye, 5 inlches ; dis.
tahico of apectatom, 15 aiches. The pictures to bu to the right of
Lne of siglt and on the picture plane.

EIJATION DEPARTMENT, ONTAIUO.-.MID-
SUMMER EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

TIrnD CLASS TEACUERS.

GEOGRAPHY.

Examiner-J. J. Tilley.

NoTE.-O.ndidates wli only take G questions, but of these the first
and sixth nust be two.

Qiuc.%tions of qual tmoie.

1. Mention the ditferut causes whiclh affect the climato of a
country, kand give the effect of each.

2. Accouit for dew, fog, raini, glaciers, icebergs, land and sua
bruezes.

3. Draw ait outline n.ip of the Province ot Ontario, and locate
(1) Th% Northern and Northmwestorin Rtlway Systei. (2) The C.
P. R ilway froin St. Thomas to Ottawa, (3) SIniths Falls, Gravo-
huIrst, Callander, Picton, Rice Lake, Walpule Isianld, Severn River,
L'Original, Sandwich, Walkerton.

4. Where are the following, anl for what are thoy noted in his-
tory.-Quebec, Qaenston Heighlts, Richi-buîl, SI a S.lvador Islanid,
Khartoum, Elba I

5. (a) Ddfinu . Oblate Spheroid, Zodimc, Suinuimer Solstice, Vernal
Equihnx, Neap Tido, Celestial Eqiator.

tii) Givu the position of the Circle of Illuinnation at the timo
of the Autminal Equinox.

(iii) Vhat is the longth of the night in tho North Frigid Zono
·at the lime of our Wiiter Solstice?

6. Nane the princip.l commercial and inanutfacturing eiporiumns
of Great Britain and Ireland, and statu for what each is especially
noted.

7. Wlere and what are San Juin, Juan du Fuca, Belize, Migue-
Ion, Threo e ur, Valparais,,, Cotopaxi, Barbadies, Heela, Minch,
Lonond, Thanet, Mncii, Aran, Saone, B mile, Sainarcand, Diecan,
Batavia, Magdala ?

8. Give the formn of government and the princip ai occup ttions of
the people in four of the followimg -France, NovaSeata, Norway,
Belgiun, Scotland, Pennsylvania.

HISTORY..

Examiner-Js. P. lhlifc.

Nor.--Answers should bu concise. Only si.x questions are to bu
attempted, of which 8 and 9 mnust bu tico.

1. Give somu accouit of the origin, character and civilisation of
the Normans. Show the chief resultsof their conquest of England.
(Valut 10).

2. What are the principal provisions of the Magna C!à rta and of
the Hateas Corpus Act? State why, and under what circuistances
eacli was'obtainled. (Value 16).

3. Show how the various races in Enîglani becane fused into oune
nativeé. (Valute 16).e

4.' Write a paper oun the condition of the Englislh working classes
during the Middle Ages. and state any eorts made to alleviate
their condition. (Value 10).

5. What were the chief sharacteristic ideas of the contending
parties in the civil war of the 17th ceutury ? Describe the great
effects of this war upon the liherty and social life of the people.
(Valiue 16).

6. Show the statu of affairs that led to the bringing in of aio
Reforim Bill in the reign of William IV. State the feeling of the
country towards it, and the changes it ef'ected. (Value 16).

7. Give a coneise account of literature in England under Queen
Victoria, with especial reforence te the life, work, and influence of
Maaula.y. (Value 10).

8. Give a brief history of Canada from the conquest by England
to the Union in 1841. (Value 18).

9. Fromi what sources are fho Dominion and the Provincial
revenues, respectively, derived, and for what purposes are they
expen-ded ? % Ua:cl).

ARITHMETIC.

Examiner-J. O. Glashaan
Falue of QuîeJiatns, 16 marks eac.

1. A had 87 lkss thau B had, and B liad $10 less than C had. A
gave S5 to B anad $12 to .l How many dollars had O more than A
then ?

2. One-quarter of the time whiclh a man spent on a journey from
I .a to T h travelled by steamb.at, at ain aver.age rate of 14 nilecan
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Itour ;tir- thirla (if tire thu li tr.tvulled lî ht.y traini, lit ai (et) l1kk, hy vertical liies, the pauses iii the firat atâur.'a:
--. > :~,5 raîte of 2:> siiîhi< ait hati, and mie rumii tii ni, hour r the ( Fotilt -1).

tiîivu lie vd tite velîiining 7 ntle tif is j >uritu3'. Find thu dis- I<lWîadiïre e , alà bu 'uile Lu raigue 3ad5
tanîce fr..iii .M tu 7J. Valise,< 3).

3. At whi:t lttei botveeii - and i MMP?~. lasb taîie.îu (r) D.stiiîr.ttisli betweeîî eoîiîpiîaisand stress, anti illustrato by
exactl3' 2 itîiîîiîte.s>ates alîead of tiihbii-be à of a %itteli îiiirlittig i ruuctc t4. 'tîs di, îîs rV c 9)
Cori et Li 18.'> 5.Dv the f<tI.tritg îts itito sylbcaccelît.uate, auidioito

4. A mnii, nsistud part ofi the tiîîî<' hy n li--, c-biinpleteil a jobb iii thi 0uusv i ud îdz:luadCt5tfi
15 i>tits. l'ile tiîiîî iectived ii -î ti f til.- pt'y :uiid tile bay 1 eliurenit, litiati.os., nîcitiible, luve.', tiv:uiroiî, pedago'iy,

î.>couIvrd one. sixili, but theima litit rs i >aîd ai d'iluleh iu t l-îl v Uic b duict Mouî mnhroprie Iluu y posihîinous.
%vais, In prollurtion t.) thei.> snouit, of lvt-rk V-tei diid. IL>w ].Il;" iIStti3l , 18)t.M1 i .tpUsU~, i
ivoutli tig litali, ta-slstoui, liaive taienu t.) nCoIiiîhe jol i < No- I' iiiatsg h ttsiso etrth iiiaes

5. 11tew ntih water ititist b<' all-le.1 t.u et tii" ireo, i gi!i Éti of <~-aimi:tîgUcsnnsu tca h sîiae
i îic.îr ceotî â2 et-lits tlie g-tliî, nntd 13 g.llti,, otîî4 c ut pr tce i thiîez lony (1), shorî.t c ) a~1uig If lcuts iu rittal ni t

the ualî,th.t ,F5 îilly bu i.:iied by sefliig thi. whlîui ai. 15 celîta àle iat h ut -,sot<~,adosue( ,lvnis i'
îquart ti. hy to such uthr înarla

6. A total of 250 suarks is to bu aluiwcd ton, iper cf 10 questioi. (60 snuks ll bc roîit tudi a futpuper).

'u the irst 7 4ju.>sti'îîis the lbra' xý>1VVe11. Divid the. reîîiiiîig BUCLI».
iîî:rks so as t'> aliuw 7 inarli, tg) the. tuitit question, snd 5 mar.iks t'>
the iitit for evury tîret tit.irks n(towedl ta tb'> ciohl.itaîuerJ.Licaraesx.

7. A1 bnokgeller chargeî un certain bok 3-5 cetîts oit thus shîilling -~utatosand %ynabo)cls, except of operation, tmy be
of thi. publill jîrîce, :îud givcs a discoutit of1 35 per cela. lt OT
la the. actual rate liec di:îtee vit tlie shillinîg 1eii)oycu. Uiie capital lettent fis t.le diagraiius. It is recoi-

8. A ih fr $2'J.03 datd 7t Octoer, îîd ~3'.île at Lodon ed that everi' âtop ia thetieuiuîistration shrnîild begmn on8. A ill or $53.03 datd 7t Octoer, nd pyableat Lndon a uîoiv liste>, anîd refercîtees :îîîd atîthorities bu ledo ost
in 3 minoxaa (coin daýtv. vras di-caltittud. iii 'rt,,t unl-01 20d Ot br, i ti>iiri.1,adopiS 6

the1 djscatiiit, beisig at thi' rate of 9% per .11itîuni, :îîd 45 cent. cua
fure !» xeate Finit tie proceeds of tie bill. 1. %Wllercin, if uit all. arc the fo'>inin derinitionis izîconipiete

9. A etibic foot of trater iveighis 02*416 potinds, andi gallon c> Ai, acute augled triangle la thit ivlà*ch ]lits two acute angles.
idelir weiglis 10 Ji itîzîds. Huv tiniy gallons wîil ai cylindrical (Vle2).

cititertî of :)fcett diaineter by 4 feet deep> hold 2 A paralieltigrani is aretilittcal figure whose opposite sides are

PRINIPLS OF11FDINGANDOItT101PY.P.îrîlel strigi àlissiie.% arc sucli as being produced over sa far
Exaiiiîiîe-j.. Deîrirq du uot lnact. (1Vouai 3).

2 itingliisiî betweu a tlîcibîs aud a square. Wiiat paralielo-
1 Show -il] thp< i*ffreîîtt tîcaninzs thu. fdullgbvllà SetîtezIcu MiaY ,,r.-.ns are i-t rectanigles ' Liustatu by diagrîîns. (I"elite 5).
Lireace'r'iiiftb tht' dilk*reit Jue;tiuîia of tii. eînîiîa-sis :Il8_ Thi. anîgles whiclaiaile str.igit, lisse inakuas %vith anotiier upnn

Did tim eose yogit brother to.dctyË itoe sîîn ail, if itàmetgthruîa tu two riglît anigles. (Valise S>.

Halndrier TAt apasetge ?"shute le.(Vaille 6) Whî:ît la a corollaryl (,iv'> au cxaînplc and deinstrate iL
"Roit>ou oi>!"ausvrc tu duer Ai inkostia ncqui :îîgcsupuî oa VdelisDe;sho tiat

2 'Hll d iver Ttop ausee tiassetier. AU alieîîte ho. (1'ua angles 7pnalead f D.
Vp îîîouiited ».irid nid bowleid away nucrrily. tlbiii s.-ctors of thes> tuo angles are perpetidicular to cachi allier.

D"Imtinutiislî bectwceîi pilch amd force ;illustrate the distinctionî13 îy J'ailite 7).
rcfereiîce tu> the above .>xanple. (Valise 6). 4. Tira triangles have tira anigle-% of Lte one cequal ta two angles

Mark iîiilectiolisoiî " liahlo," " driver," " 1a.ssei-ger." of!te~ le u1 tiier, eacts to, ti, nid ilio'> aide adjaicent totie< equai angles
t;. i dues put rox t te chierf -)f thâI. illustrions fauuiily, in iseî trianîgle epital, to tlie correspoudiîîg aide of te other. Sitow

wlio. biig strieketu b y inisfor&iie, vviseIy sud gruailly 1turîîeid bas <liat the tîro trianigles tire vqial ii o«Mr respect. (Valise )
attenttion fis, c40.tlq, '-ti. accoiplislied. the eipîc.irc.vîi, tIi.>dirly. MiTlr tugli a gi% es point draiv a atuitzIli nie whicli sah forai
tiie d.>i' ltful M caîtlier? i 1itay tquarrel w titi Mr. Dicîcii*i -art 6 'itit twvo givon iiitcrsectiag atr.îiglt linses anl isoscelos triangle.
a tllOll:Llsid and & tlîotsand tittias. I deliglît anid um*idur at lits (1J'alite S).
gýiîîîa; 1 rcc,,egsize inii t-I .9jnaak iti, aire antd revercuuce-. 5. If a aide of a triangle ba proditccd. the oxterior anîgle ls <'quai
toîiuiisi frotisl,4 Diline Iilieiicc iviiese hlusud task ive tu t suni tif tliu tîto% initertor opposite angles. aund tlo assi or tho

il. m itiî ui. day bu t> v6 tpu uvery tear roni '>very e)'.> dîre interir ai6gles t'> twr' rgit angles. ( Valise 9).
(a) W'lîat dilicsice, if aîîy, do you ritako iii rendiiig '* tho* (1.1) If the tbroc oie f a triangle lie prouiced bisth ways niait

and ' rt"<.2); tbousaisid 1 alla Il UliuîlIad ', il 51 <' very -aîîgles.1ire furnied outside tuetr--g- caipare the suni o! thieso
andi cery ',il. 8) 1f ValuC 61. iiiie ag with tai of th> dare isterior anîgles. (Uaiîue 5).

(la) Mark tic mioduilationts of thie voice liie:rd ia rctditug OS'tue 'W iili ai thie aine oiîtaide anigles itru #'aalld eterior angles 1
accotitpl he <b> piuruati, te d'trty, tii. ticliglitiul Mîcairber.", <llite 3).

(Valide -5). 6. Tu doscribe a square iipon a giveca trahi;zht Une. (1Vaducl S).
Wha (Isff!rciii thcs3tross oitI «drty " id on IIdcliglitfu "1 Deac-cribe tho squîare of îrhicli All i3 the liaganal. (Va«lise 8>.

Wliatdallre7. Ciistract a square cqutai to the ,siiii of ti) gircit squares.
(T'ale 2>. Vilîice 8).

(c) Poittout the pltàracsantd clautses la the cxtract thiat siild The sidesof là trageraosîehy2, 3, aîî'i4 units respect-
bac read i ditTuetit tntiîe mul. piti fronit those o!f iii. c--ntext, aiso ivl iir hetiier it la all obttuse nî'dtriangle«I. (Fafitt S).
tht, ex.mplus cf cîiq.liasis3 ly cuiîtrast. (1, a11111 ; + 2P. . -----

(J) Hloi do0 yoîî show, iii re.adilz <li couuîtoction butiveenASE<tai'tCL At.
rocogaîizo' 0. G) -nd -comiiîîssion - d. 7) ? Ui- î-Voîîid Yoî, Ech perzon tlies peicil aî:d pr.per, and iii a g von atuisnher cf

avoid colincectîag: cominîssion ',%vth* t'O ivîîî> , il 8>?1 (J - l11C 4) nulsiatcs irrites -a uiity gongraîVatcal %irord% %vit .~ illah a sci
4. Fareweull ' faxreirel' but titis 1 tell lied Jetter as lio an rocaîl. WVltuî " TMine " -.s caiii'a player re.ids

,ro tlhe, tliu WVeddoauîg Guest I lais list, andan stagne tbat lie has wtd the uther.4 hâve a 't coi nts
il> praycîà ielI, trhto 1,vtli vveli as nuuîîy forbitan as tirera> art, players litaidts li'usulf. Etciî plaver

Buth lisait and bird and be.-t. thoen res.-s ]lis u.lit turu. anid the o-àa witab scores th.> gruat
Hu. pr.tyetlt be.st, mliv lovet h hait sunuihir irlctî ail hare rezad i un thet gaine. i ay nime is chai-

Ail uluiigs hacl great auîd sgii.-l lezigua dtirinq the rmaiing, -vid <lic phiycr is iiuna-b!c top ciosa-ribe if it
For tic dear Gtid ivti. luretît nsg. bo a river, ses, b.sy, laie. etc.. or luaatc it ii i. bi a city, inouataia,

Hol mtadu and loves thein al. cape, etc., cedy allie.- playcr counis cite-
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Practical.
TWENTY PIECES.

nY ANNA V. iniRACKiTT.

I Bend yon this nmontha twenaty pieces of advico, which I sade out
for two girls just begiinmng thelr teaehing in a country town. They
niay bo of value to others in% the samie place. They are madu by a
par.actical teachier for younaga teilahers, and, if followed, will Save
many troublesomate days and much weariness.

1. Let nothing prevent you fromn thoroughly preparing every
lesson.-..2w malter hoto simpe-tat yua are to, give nexît day. Never
go into thu echool.rooma without knowing exactly, cren tu detatls,
what you are to do.

2. No natter whist happens be sure you keep your temper.
3. Don't omit to vieit all the fainilies who send children to your

schosl. Maku a friendly call. Don't wait for themn-and suw
yourself really interested in thei and their children.

4. If any trouble occurs with any child, or thero is danger
of any-go and isee the parents and get their co-operation.

5. Don't bo in a hurry about punishing, if necessary. Waiting
to thinik it over ngever duos aiy harma.

6. Be sure everything about your dress, desk and schoul.room is
always in perfect order.

7. Try and iake the room attractive, so that the children will
finad it pleaisant.

8. Renember always that it is the best interest of the chfltren
an school-not your own-.that you are to work for.

9. Be sure that you carry out exactly all the directions you give.
Thinak icell bejfore yout gire then ; but then carry then out.

10. You mssus ie entirely, wholly, and albrays jnat. If not you
will naot comandinu respect-and not to have that, neans failure.

Il. ln veay carefuil am your deali gs with other teachers in the
town. Kever g% themn iiccasioîn te thinak that you set yourselves
above lheam. If you are worki g for the scloul., there can b io
j:donsy-mako huu velcomu in your roomas. &d; to know thein.

caa boil give iimd get lhlp, if yois work in the risthl spirit.
32. Dress perfcclly-simaph!. Celuloid collairs and cuffs will savo

ma- hi ng, aand ca always bu nleat and clean. Dress should be plain,
withiut msuch ta inîningL. If it wre-e nof fr the washinlg, I ivould
any. wear white anprons n school.

13. For arithmeuatic cliasses. Do all the exanples yourselves
at huinaae before the time ; then you will know whaat you are about,
and can tell whaere the error is. Keep ahead of your c'as.

14. Talk over al] your difliulties together.
15. Dan't tako ansy part maî aisy village gossip. Dun't allow you-

sulf ti xalk îabuut my une in the village, unless you have sonething
god a. aay.

163. Try and nake the children pid ite each other in school.
17. Try the lanl if having a tchlool hoanse.keeper for cach day.

Ty ad get site chauadrena tu feel juterested themselves in% keepinag
everythita aient anid in or der.

18. Don't b afraitl tu say .rf don'tknor. if you don't.
19. If yoi have amjade a false stateient about anytliing in a lesson,

donaa't lie aafr.lid to neknowledge it.
20. Correct ail crrors in Enaglisi spealking that you notice.

-A mec-icai Journal if E;duicationa.

TraeAanEi, don't be a clan !
0 tu various types of invertebrata, the clna is the most ultra

conservative. It lives precisely as its prehisturic ancestor.
Whaenl the bivalve shell is opena if aiythinig sae the regular and

cuastsaary form --f food approaches, it is quickly closed There ia
lo desire to inavestate-na desire for anything new. The claa ils
content to uxist. So ilmlems wu would deserve the appellation of a
schoil-rooi clami, let tas be progres<ive.

Give neaw maethuds a aandy anad a trial. Find o*ut if thaey arc good
for anything ;if not, discard thein. Be alert t catch new ideas
about the waork.

Looîk about you ! Visit ollier schouls ! Compare your work
with tat of tliers. ead sone gonod book on pedagugy every year.
It is the live -ai and womanî whose work ciounts-whoso influence
tols. Egypt ina botter p'ace for miamies than the school-rooa.
So agin: Whiatever other faua you ay have, don't be an educa-
tional cla-imt.-Ceaild &hool Jumnal.

(Qttestiott ß3rawer.
QUE~sTION~s.

(a). Would yu recommaend the practice of those teachers of
mixed schools who, using corporal puishmaîent, nake it a rule to
infliet such punisinnent on boys only ?

(b). Would it be proper fora miale teacher to infliet corporal
punishnent, for grave offences, oi pupils under a certain age, and,
at tleo same tine, to resort to suspension as a puniishment for similar
offeñces in the case of growna pupils, of cither sux? R. S.

(a). Ta a holder of a C.rtific.te of Qualification fron Training
Inastitite considered, by. law, qualified to teach iii public achools, and
wlat grade First Cluas is lie entitled to?

qb). Is there any authorized text-book -n Writing, and if so,-wlat
is it ? W. A. McP.

(a). Can a B.A. of McGill University teach in the High Schools
and Collegiato Institutes of Ontario, or mtuât he bu the holder of a
Provincial Certificate ?

(b). Answer saine with regard to Lower Provinces and United
Staites.

(c). la there such a word as rice-patron, and, if so, when is it
used i TEAC.t.

(a). What subjects are teachers in Manitoba examined in 1
(b). When are the examinations held ?
(c). Who is the Inspector in Winnipeg ?
(d). Were aIl the papers of thoso who failed at the Midsum mer

Examination for teachers in Ontario examined?
(c). Is Gage's Map Geography authorized? A. H.
(a). I obtained a Non-Professional Third Class Certificate in July,

1883. I attended the Cunaty Mode> School and receired a Profes.
siuînal Third Class the sanie year. In July, 1885, I was successful
an gettisg a Non-Professiunal Second. Dues this hast givo me a
reneial of my Third Class , if so, for how long, ansd fron what date 1

(b). If a pupil commit an offence during recess or nomn, nny a
teacher lawfully inflhct corporI punishmînent during such intermis.
sion, or is it necessary to call in sclool ? A. B.

(a) Will pupils'bo required to show their Drawing books at the
Entrance Exanination am] Decomber?

(b) What Drawing is required for Second Class Examinations in
July, 1887 1 J. Me.

ANSWERS.

if. S.-For our opinions, sec articles in editorial columns.
W. A. McP. -(a). The lu1ier of such certificate is qualified to

teach in a public school, but there are now no grades recognized.
(«). There is no authorized book.
TEAcHuEn.-(a). The degree of B. A. froi any British or Cinadian

University qualiites its holder for the headt-masterlip of an Ontario
High School or Collegiate Institute.

(b). The abova applies te I.wer Provinces. U. S. degrees are
not inacluded.

(c). The dictionaries do not recognize such a word as rice-palron.
Thera seems to be no reason, however, why the preÇx vice, neaning
in place of, should not bo used, if anecessary, in a comnpouad vice-
patron just as well as in vice-preidcint, etc., in any case whero patron
denoted a position having official duties connected with it.

The answer to t! a questions of another corresponsadenît, whoe note
wu have unfort.unately mialaid, will bc futand in S.ictiOn 177 of the
publisaed " Regulations." which is ns foillows:

'Any teacher who lolds a First Clas Noun-Professional Certifi-
cate and a Second Clias Professional Certificate. and who has taught
successfulyfor at least two years in a Public Sclanol, High Schuol,
or Collegiato Ilistitute, shall bi cntitled te rauk ns a Firat Class
Teacher or A-siatant.Master of a High School, on passing the final
exinammation prescribed for a Training Institutc, without attendance
thereat."

A. H. -(a). To ansiwer this in full would occupy ton mîuch space.
Vrite te the Suiperintendent of Education at Winnipeg, J. B.

Somerset, Esq.
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(b). We do not know the exact dates. Inquire fron Inspector. tite (flit-(!Iîit,
c). Dantiel MInltyre, Etq.

(d). Probably not. The customi is, vu think, when two or three Bjnrnstjerne, the Norwegian poet, lias returned to his home inoifi a andidate' iiipapers are found qutite below par, tu onnt exammmgilý .C.
t r the Norwegianî mnouîntains, after a sojourni of tlree weeks in Parie.

(e>. No, but its use is permitted, and it is used very extensively lie intends to devote imîseif eitirely to literary work.
iu the sclîools. The late Paiul H. Hayne is described as "a spare mati of medium

A. .- («). Section 163 of the " Regulations " provides that "a s with daak eyes, and most refined, unostentatîous manners ; he
holder of a Third Class Certificate ndu passes the No.-P>rofe sonal
Examinationî for any certificate cf a hiher grade shall, on appea- had the asp et of a poet, with that far.away, dreamny look which
tion to the County Board of Examniners, and on proof of his seeied to peer into the vast beyond."
eiliciency as a teacher, bc entitled to have s'c Tird Chia Certi- The author of the "Schia nberg-Cutta Family gives to the read-c.ate extended, by endorsement, for a periol ist exceling threaF
years frot the date of sucli E x-nninttion, bat no certîdie ate shal be in< public a new buk, " Three zryrs of tih Nueteonth Cetitury,"
extended for a lon-îer period than three years without re-exniîna- sketchmg iiîpressivo points in the lives of Livingston, Gurdon, and
1ion." P.tterson.-N. E. Journeal of EducAtion.

(b). This question involves a legal point upon which we cannot
proniuînce positively. Probably soine reader may know of a v.ise in Macmillan & Co. have issued a new and very complote classified

whch 0 a legal decision has been rendered. Our opinion is that a catalogue of books published by thetm. The catalogue incluaes the
teadher would miake a giave unstalk m wfeîtm punishment durmg works issued by the Oxford Clarendon Press and Cambridge Ui-
intermission. Nor du we see that lis position would bu helped by
calling in the school befare the proper tine. The samte dutliculty versity Press. It has alsu an index, whichî makes reference very

niglit. be involved in that. The only proper course is, we shout easy.
s.ay, to iait until the lschool is properly re-asseibled. O:e of thei accomplishnents of Seni ator Evarts is thus touched

J. Mc. -(a) Ys. Sec JoitNAL. No. 17. upon by the Charleston NeVs: *Mr. Evarts cti sue a nominative
(b) Probably saine as aboi e. We are not aware that any more case oer a nider syntactical chasmij, and brmng it downî ait longer

definite aninounceenet lias been made. range to the proper verb, active or transitive, than any othersenator
....... _li or out of Wasiiingîtoi.

(EPbuc;tioiîii .. ttuc5 a1lb~ I13 V'eîy briliht witlî picture, and sunuîsing witlîstnlry, is tlie October
nu(îîber f or Litle 1lca <tui ,cuî. There le the talc of ai

The Simiîcoe Model Scho il las 26 studeits ; WinIdsor, 19 autelope sonie estern children halt fur a playfullow ; a chaviling
Chatham, 43 ; and Ingersoll, 18. cler of IMe and 3I' DoUs, by L. T. Meade, the Englisît author;

it is estimuated that 75,010 teachers in the Utnited States are read- a trac Itistory-paueraboutColuinbus; alîttietadk uboutsilk-worms,
iig mnethodically and professioialiy. and soite funîîy poetas.

Yale College lias granted a diplomla to Miss Alice Jordan, of Trow, fur Septeiber. is a briglit and btautiful number
3hIchligani, a student of the Law School.1aliai ea 'tdxto u a cîo.Miss Ka.te Elison tells aibout " Te New Setiolar ;"Mes. blary B.

Annie S. Peck. A M., tif Ann Arbor '78, lias been elected to the Siciglt, a well-known writer, tols about IMlieu I w %sa 1
profesorsh'.iP of Latin in Suith College. Albert Harkies. tels IlVhat to Da Dr. Db L-iviW article is on

1r. C. S. Falconer has been appointed Headmaster of the Forest I The VoiceY Tiero is a iiew ialogue, thore arc pigoi for littie
Public School, rice Mr. Urs.wn, who go.es to Fort Williai. ones. Thire is a stirrîîg article on ' Cahfurnia Life," aid maiy

The contracta for additiois to the W'oodstock College have beeni short articles, pocîns, etc.
awarded. The building will be GOxSU, three storeys liigh, and will
cost 20,00. the introduction o! Japanesu ccâtties and ziuînberhcss enibellish-

Teacher How Imany imilîs imake a cent i Sagacious Pupil : t for the ittri.îr decoration of lieuses; it le curions tu ntice
depeunds on whietlier the hands are ons strike or not. SomîietnIies uuw the Japs are doiig thuir bext to aie us iii their dress, tîtir

noUe of 'Cm iake a cent. -h:.rcutons. age. their itietbod of brinting up ant cducating the rising
Thei Model School at St. Tloimaes , under the able supervision of genoritioi. A description of Japaie3e life s rinising sui- Outiiir,"

. L Campbel, Principal, is in :% floumishing condition. It opened anti Aunustcoiîributioii Il The Luat V.»' of theSurprise,"
th over tiay studeitis ii ntnendaubce. co of riii itluch that is ntercsting on thTs her ste taio,.

The re.uit uti the recesit enqiir> Il tic aovnrnitoent ipeto charges oi e rw stn c Clubs are anusitgy d e w says tha New
Su*iîst. 31r. Clca.Ii.spector of Pblic Sliolls for Ektst Kenct, Vorl, Trf"ne, "by Dolsr. Arlo B.te. in th english aur

s a tiiiduig by ile Di partnuieit fav,,r.able to Mr. Colles. Te central an priae principl ;f ai these club," lie say, - see,îs
:ilbs wnifreqi ElIzerton, lipoit woir n Ct ila College ]lais Con- t, bu that aT poei, bp Rbert Browning is a sort if prie rebts, o

ferrtil tige degrec tif Doctor of l'iuilîsuphibily, chul aiî'dc, igat a gradu w aich t we stltion s te bc reaulies rather b wihd antuti y ;ia"ixard
att. a,! tuaçi ytcs stanîadinig o! Wut!81es collegc.-.. B. journald <' guessT g tai. by in s process o . r tasouier. Wiiat los it tican

h'ffiaccatiin. is alTays ai fimt questirn , altler ugb to a orli feary and comanon-
Weî niote wiîli pleastire tîtat IL W Mray, feirnierly Principal o! place intelle.:t it ia>' appear perfect>' obvious tIi it iL inetsI wiat it

the Public Schî, Pictoit, is lw Ini charge t! tte lrockvil a s artclic pes ec
o.%Ir. ?%laîrinty i-caith' obtainei thie hiighist gWide o! hie pithisiers of The etitcry anounc that its leading fenture

11ovinciaa certificatc-lat A. 1 fr IrSG 7will bu "pnThe Atithorsed Life of Lincîi." by i coni-
msfrrarc d o o otiues itit occupid cr the Forest School ioeutis to the

3rC %,% FDicîe , ntit di sii, Mis Liviiigs uther Sture s aurt of the United Statos) an Col. John iay (leteiy
Assistant Secretary o! Stato of th uuitead e It furtheir

WrtSchý,ç'l, MIssa Kirkh;and. tiiiiqttlccd tiit tlîis work, which ias heguis with the satuctioti anti
A litt lt r girl draw Ille puctureo t! a doz ana aat on lier asifneo Prescdit Licol ipaself, a d luis been ctitutc

3Ia1te, a ttlie.r îisliur':§ attention to it, s:ai.l A cat andr the auutlority o! te sole s"raivor of the ftei unsei-
o veitittî' t..ve lý,: fsu ir itit c orew st itht six, so sho coula nt ainsily, ias bec oini active brjpaettion urig tru pat sixtoen

rT eaway froti thhe ovm-en tyars, id is thCe oiily fulhare authoritativo record o the private
maer -. s Mr i, t e winer of tPle S rcliol.hrlfrip E e ifc anti public career Mf Abralian Litcon, inchdiro ain acounit o.

a n the I.ha Q 1. p ate fav CXaîntoiuitîii, I o li, l pres.ented by the ctralte oa the r berlio pe, an a record, at fit l the s "insetie

aite F. twoeyeas'u, E-q , f leytrbCol, e.i . broE.r iJ ha oi thge histsr o tan ciil war, se of Presoîent LicWhiat doiiiiistratoiî'
laie 1>, î,fess"r %la ,li a flation.eXa u' of is awportat dtais o escli lnthuve huthorto remiaryet ainrev mo,
Valne «f $t2o, iirlas frees hai froWu chassy fc duriig ls niversity icp orler tllit thy nighît tirst appear p ie thir proper connection in

thue ubicScholi,'iler. i tnIwis aucheheticr fisttk by.


